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3-(Bis-~-chloroeth~lati i i t io~iieth~let1e~-5~-~tidrosta~1-l7~-ol-3-~t1~ li-acetate (111) \vas synthesized h i l i  %hydroxy- 
I his-p-hydrosyethylaminotnethylene derivative IIb. Acid 113.- tiiethylene-5cu-andro~tan-17~-ol-3-"one diacetate ( Ih )  via the 

drolysis experimeiits are described. 

Recent cxperimenth? have iiidicated that thc 
therapy of breast cancer with androgens and 
alkylating agents combined may be more effective 
than with either individual agent. I t  thus seemed 
highly desirable to combine chemically an alkyl- 
ating agent and mi androgenic, type> steroid with the 
hope that the steroid would act as a biologically 
acceptable platform capable of transporting the 
alkylating agent to the tumor site in a rather specific 
manner. Should transport be so effected, it would 
then bc possible for the compound per se, or by 
hydrolysis to its two components, to act upon the 
tumor. 

While the literature cites a number of examples3 
of nitrogen mustards chemically coinbined with 
steroids, none have involved androgens, and, with 
the exception3c of an alkylating agent bound to the 
3-hydroxyl group of cholesterol, none have left, the 
steroid molecule intact. 
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It has hecw denionstrated4 that 2-hydroxynlethvl- 
eiie-3-kcto-5a-atid~o~t~~iies readily react ivith a 
nuinher of secondary amiiici;: yielding 2--ainiiio- 

( 1 j This tvork was aidrd h ~ .  .grant no. 1'-185 from thc 
:iinerican Cancrr Society. 

( 2 )  Cf. G. Whyte Watson and R. L. Turner, Brit .  A\fwl. J . ,  
1315 (1959). 

( 3 )  (a) G. R. Vavasour, H. I. Bolker, and A. F. l IcKay,  
Can. J .  Chem., 30, 933 (1952); (b)  G. G. Hazen, Dissertation 
:lbstr., 12, 449 (1952); ( c )  L. S.  Owen, 11. H. Benn, a n d  
.I. 11. Creighton, Rribish Empire  Cancer Campaign Annual 
Report, 34, 417 (1954); ( d )  \V. J. Gensler and G. ?*I. Sher- 
man, J .  Org. Cheni., 23, 1227 (1958); ( e )  G. V. Rao, Dissrr- 
tution Abstr. ,  20, 1590 (1959); R. E. Havr;int.k and N. J. 
Doorcnhs .  .l. . I m .  Phnrm.  .l.c.coc~. fSc,'. E d , ) ,  49, 328 
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methyleiie derivatives which are, ill fact, ciiamiiies. 
2 - Hydroxymethylene - 5a - androstaii - 17p - ol - 
3-ot1e5 (la) was therefore select'ed as our startiiig 
material since condensation with diethanolamiiic 
would lead to a derivative theoreticdly convertiblc 
t o  the desired mustard. Anot'her consideratioii for 
our starting material was t,he antitumor6 a i d  alia- 
holicj activity of thc closely related 2-hydroxy- 
met hyleiie- 17 a-met hyl-5 a-androst ail- 1 7p-ol-8-onc~. 

Conipouiid Ia, in a model experiment, readily 
coiidenscd with diethanolaniiiie in boiling benzetic 
to yield the expected amiiio derivative. Ira. O u r  
efforts were then directed toward the enol acetate, 
17-acetate Ib, which ivas derived by treatment of 
Ia  at room temperature with acetic anhydride- 
pyridinc. Thc enol accttato grouping proved to br 
highly unstable and after a few days staiiding at 
room temperature in the solid state, Ih  underwelit 
partial hydrolysis to the 17-mono:tcetatr I(,. 
Selective hydrolysis of the diacetatc with dilutri 
hydrochloric acid in acetone solution also produced 
the 17-monoacetate in high yield. It was rcasoned 
however t'hat, selective hydrolysis previous to 
diethanolamine condensation would iiot be nec'o,s- 
sary due to the basicity of the reagent. Thus, thc 
total (*rude diacetate Ib derived from the acetyla- 
tioii of Ia \vah condensed directly with dicthanol- 
arniiw oither iii hot benzene or preferably at room 
temperature i n  :u+t.t one solution, to  yield 2-(bis-p- 
hydroxyet hylamii lomet hyleiie) - 5a - androstan- 
17p-01-8-one 17-acetate (TIb). The 17-ester was de- 
sired at, this stage siiice ail utiesterified 17-hydroxyl 
group would not be stable to the subsequent' reac- 
tion. 

Tht' diliydroxyethanol derivative 111) ieacted 
smoothly with thionyl rhloride at' room temperature 
furiiishiiig t h c h  desird his-p-chloroethylai~iiii(i 
derivati1.e 111. For ni:ixiinuni yield it appeared 
~iecessary for the thioiiyl vhloride to be freshly dis- 
tilled hcforc use, A 1,y-pi-oduc:t which arose, iii 

particular in larger wale experiments or with thionyl 
chloride Ivhich had iiot been freshly distilled was 



readily ideiitified as a-hydl.oxyniethyleiie-~~-aiidro- 
+tan-17p-ol-3-one 17-acetate (IC). 

The structure of the steroid mustard 111 rests 
upon elemental analysis, the similarity of its ultra- 
\.iolet and carbonyl region infrared spectrum to 
that of the bib-p-hydroxyethylamino derivative 
IIb, as well as on hydrolysis experiments. The 
SMR' was consistent with the assigned structure 
and exhibited one olefinic hydrogen atom as ex- 
pected. Further, IIT, iii commoii with other 
alkylating agent\, reactedR with 4-(p-iiit robeiizy1)- 
pyridine yielding a purple solution after alkaliniza- 
t 1011. 

X s  i l b  aiid I i I  are both eiiamines, it \ ~ a 5  expected 
I hat acid hydrolysis would regenerate the same 2- 
hydroxymethylene derivative which would serve as 
added evidence that the thionyl chloride reaction 
fo l lo \v td  the anticipated reaction course. We also 
~ i \ h e d  to establiih the stability of the steroid mus- 
tard t o  acid cmiditionh. The dihydroxyethanol 
derivative I Ib  rradily dissolved in dilute aqueous 
hydrochloric acid and after LL few minutea deposited 
a high yield of 2-hydroxvn~ethyleiir-3cu-androstua- 
1ip-ol-3-one 17-acctatc (IC) \vhile the dirhloro 
rompound I11 x i s  i n w I ~ i ~ ) l ~ ~  111 the same niediuni 
aiid \vas recovered unrhaiigcd afttr  o\-c>rnight treat- 
ment. Hoivever, solution 111 aqueous acrtoiic ( ~ n -  
taining a few drop. of hydrochloric a c d  readily 
hydrolyzed the mu\tard to IC. prebumahly liberat- 
ing P,P'-dichloroet hylaniine (nor- nitrogen mustard), 
:I potriit cytotoxicg agent. The failure of the di- 

()It 

111 

( ~ I i l ( ~ 1 0  (*oiiipoutid t o  dizsol\c i i i  aqueous acid, i n  
(w i t r a s t  to  the  tlihydroxy (wiipound, is probably 
t l u c ,  to decreased water solubility arid to decreased 
basicity of the already weakly basic enamine. 

111 short term acute toxicity studies, I11 was 
foriiid not to be toxic to mice after six day< ad- 

ministration, subcutaneous route, a t  a daily dosage 
of 500 mg./kg. Animal antitumor testing is now in 
progress. 

VXPERIMEA-TAL~~ 

d-H~droxyn~ethylene-5a-a~~drosta~i-l'7~-o~-~-one enol ace- 
tate 17-acetate (Ib).  A solution of 10 g. of Z-hydroxymethyl- 
ene-5a-androstan-174-ol-3-one5~ l 1  ( I a )  in pyridine (20 ml.) 
and acetic anhydride (20 ml.) was allowed to stand over- 
night at  room temperature and then poured into a stirred 
niixturc. of icr and water. Stirring was continued for an 
additional 30 min., the product was filtered, washed and 
dried in z w i i o ,  yielding 11.2 g. of Ib, m.p. 156-163". An an- 
:ilytic:il sainple obtained by hexane recrystallization ex- 
hibited m.p. 162-164", A,,,, 256 mp, log e 4.03. InfraredlO 
A,,,,, 5.66, 5.79, 5.93, 6.18, 8.03, and 8.31 p. 

. lnu/ .  Calcd. for Cz4Har05: C, 71.61; H, 8.51. Found: 
(1, 71.64; H, 8.63. 

2-H ydroxyrriethylene-5a-androstan-l7~-ol-~-one 17-acetate 
( IC) .  A 200-mg. sample of diacetate ( I b j  in 5 nil. of acetone 
was treated with 1 ml. of water, 5 drops of 10% hydrochloric 
:wid, arid allowed to stand for 30 min. a t  25'. Crystallization 
coiiiriirriced after a few minutes. The mixture was chilled 
iind the precipitate of IC, 130 nig., m.p. Hi", A,,, 284 mr, 
log E 3.96, collected. The melting point was unchanged on 
further crystallization from aqueous acetone. Infrared 
A,,,,:3.20,:3.70, 5.73, 6.35-6.45, 8.00, and8.26p. 

.4nu/. Calcd. for CZ2H320r; C, 73.30;H, 8.95. Found: C ,  
73.40: H, 8.96. 

2-( Ris-p-h,~d,.ox!/ethyla?riinorizeth y/ene)-5a-androstan-l7p- 
d-d-one (IIaj .  d mixture of Ia  (4.0 g j ,  benzene (100 ml.), 
:ind diethanolamine (8.0 g.) \vas heated under reflux for 2 hr. 
The solvent \vas reinoved under uaciio and water added. Thc~ 
rrsultant precipitate \vas filtered and recrystallized from 
:icetone-ethanol yielding 4.00 g., n1.p. 206-211 ". Further 
crystallization from the same solvent pair raised the melting 
point t,o 215-21T0, A,,,, 333 mp, log E 4.22. Infrared A,,, 
2.85, 3.0'7, 6.16, and 6.68 p. 

. lna/ .  Calcd. for C.rH:dOl.  % C3HsO: C ,  70.39; H, 
!).7:3: ?u', 3.21. Found: C, 70.39; H, 9.46; X, 3.61. 

2-( L3is-p-h!idro~:liefh!ilani inonieth ylene )-5a-androstan-l?p- 
ol-d-one 17 acetate (IIb).  (a )  Condensation in benzene. The 
diacetatr (Ib) (5.0 g. j was coriderised with 10 g. of diethanol- 
:imine in 150 ml. of boiling benzene for 2.5 hr. The henzent. 
\vas removed in uucuo, water was added, and the niisturr 
castracted with ethyl acetate. The organic extract was washed 
several times with n-at'er, dried over sodium sulfate and 
conceatrated to a small volume, yielding 2.1 g. of I Ib ,  
m.p. 194-loin, A,,,, m p ,  log E 4.30. Infrared A,,,, 
2.81, 5.75, 6.14, 6.60 and 8.00 (broad). 

dnal. Calcd. for C ~ ~ H ~ I S O ~ ;  C, 69.74; H, 9.23; N, 3.13. 
Found: C, 69.80; H, 9.25: N, 3.28. 

(b) Condensation in ucefone. A solution of 5.0 g. of Ih and 
5.0 g. of diethanolamine in 75 nil. of acetone was allowed to 
&and at, room temperature for 24 hr. whence crystallization 
occurred. The mixture vxs cooled for several hours at, 0" 
:tiid the product filter( ivlding 2.0 g. of IIb, m.p. 194.- 
196". The niothcr liquo i'tcr dilution with \r.aicr, yieltlod ti 

scniisolitl which \\-;is filtcwd :t~id c~rystallizcd from eth!d 
acetate, furnishing :in :itIditiorial 0.51 g. of product, m.11. 

2-( Bis-p-chloroeth yla tninotxethylene j-6a-undrostun-1 Tp-ol- 
3-one 17-acetate (111). ( a )  The bis-p-hydrosyrthylaiiiino 
compound IIb,  300 mg.. was dissolved in 5 ml. of cold 
freshly distillrd thionyl chloridc :ind thr  soliltion then 

I87-1Rl0. 

( 7 )  Ikt,rriniticd in tlciiterochlorofori~i with t~etr:iinc~tli!.l- 
silanc~ as reference. JVc are grateful to 5Ir. T. A.  Wittstruvk 
for t,his determination and interpretation. 

18) J. Epstein, R. 77'. Rownthal, and 11. J. ERS, . Inn/ .  

(!I1 I d .  11. S;c.hniidt,, . \ / I ! ! .  .\-. 1.. . I c c I ~ / .  Sci ' . .  68,  ci5T ( I ! ! R X j .  
f ' h < , / t / . ,  27, 1435 (1955). 

( I O )  Xlriting poiiits art. riiworrc~c~tcd. I2tritviolt.t spectrtt 
were measured in 95'); uthanol solution arid infrarcd spectr:a 
in potassium hroniide pellets. We are grateful to 51r. Fred- 
crick S. Skeltori for tcchnical assistnncr. 

( 1  1 ) This in:itwi:iI, :I gift from S!.iitcsz. S.  A , ,  c.shil)itcfitl 
1 1 1 . 1 ) .  I 4 X  150°, ,,,:,, I I I ~ ,  log e: j . ! ) ( i .  
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allowed to come to room temperature and stand for 18 hr. 
under anhydrous conditions. After removal of thionyl 
chloride in vacuo without heating, the residue ,was diluted 
with methylene dichloride and the solution cautiously 
washed with dilute ice cold sodium bicarbonate solution 
followed by water washes to neutrality. Drying of the solu- 
tion over sodium sulfate and evaporation under reduced 
pressure left a light yellow oil which crystallized from 
methylene chloride-ether, yielding 0.17 g. of the dichloro 
compound 111, 1n.p. 166-169"dec. For the analytical 
specimen, a 100-my. sample of 111 m-as chromatographed on 
5 g. of silica gel. Methylene dichloride-hexane (1:l) and 
methylene chloride eluted tracw of oil while the desired 
product was eluted with methylene dichloridc-ether (4:  1). 
Crystallization from methylene dichloride-ether gave ma- 
terial of m.p.12 172-174" dec., A,,, 326 mp, log e 4.20. 
Infrared A,,, 5.78, 6.08, 6.55, and 8.03 (broad) p. 

Anal. Calcd. for C26H3&12XOX: C, 64.45; H, 8.11; C1, 
14.64; N, 2.89. Found'3: C, 63.98; 11, 8.15, C1, 15.26; N, 
3.09. 

(b)  A solution of 11.0 g. of I Ib  in 100 ml. of thionyl chloride 
which had been distilled several days previous to the reaction 
was allowed to stand overnight a t  room temperature. The 

(12) Thc melting point varied coiisiderably with the rate 
of heating. Rapid dptermination for this sample gave 175- 
177" dec. 

(13) Considerable difficulty w i s  experienced in obtaining 
accurate and consistent analytical figures, apparently due 
in part to acetone of solvation. Chlorine values were usually 
high while direct oxygen determination was unsatisfactory. 

mixture was worked up as described for (a)  and th(3 rc-siducx 
remaining after removal of methylene dichloride was t rwted 
with ether yielding 8.31 g. of tan precipitate, m.p. 163- 
166" dec. This precipitate was taken up in 75 ml. of mcthyl- 
rile dichloride and absorbed onto a column of 150 g. of silica 
gel. Elution with the same solvent gave small amounts of 
brown gummy material which was discarded whilc elution 
with inethylene dichloride-ether (9:  1)  gave 0.9 g. of 2- 
hydroxymethylene - 5 c ~  - androstan - 170 - 01 - 3 - one 
17-acetate (IC),  n1.p. 182-184", identified by ultraviolet, 
infrared and mixed melting point determination. The 
methylene chloride-ether (4 :  1)  eluate was crystallized as in 
(a )  yielding 4.75 g. of 111, m.p. 172-174" drc. and a second 
crop of 0.46 g., m.p. 168-172'. 

-Acid hydrolysis of 2(bis-P-hydrozyethylaini,ioi,ieth~/le)1e)- 
6a-anrlrostcl,i-ITs-ol-S-one 17-acetate. When 0.15 g. of I Ib  
was added to 6 ml. of 254 hydrochloric acid, solution occurred 
immediately followed by crystallization within a few min- 
utes. Filtration yielded 97 mg. of 2-hydroxynirthylene-5a- 
androstan-17p-ol-3-one 17-acetate (IC),  m.p. 183-185'. 

Acid hydrolysis of 2-(bis-~-chloroethylaininometh~ylene)-6a- 
androstan-17~-ol-Y-one acetate. (a )  Aqueous. Treatment of 
0.1 g. of dichloro compound I11 with 5 nil. of 2% hydro- 
chloric acid (overnight stirring a t  room temperature) gave 
90 mg. of recovcred dichloro compound. 

(11) Acetone. A solution of 100 mg. of I11 in 2.5 nil. of 
acetone, 0.;i nil. of water, and 10 drops of 5 %  hydrochloric 
acid was stirred for 1 hr. at room temperature whence 
precipitation occurred. Cooling and filtribtion yielded 85 mg. 
of IC, 111.p. 185-187". 
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6-R.lethoxy-l-naplithylacet1c acid uas converted to  6-methoxy-1-naphthylacetonitrile. Reduction of the nitrile yirlded 
the amine which, on acylation x i t h  propionic anhydride, gave A'-(6-methoxy-l-naphthyl-p-eth~ 1)propionamide ( I Ia ) .  
Cyclodehydration of the amide and hydrogenation of the product gave 4-ethvl-8-methosy-l,2,3,l-tetrahydrohcnz [fliso- 
quinoline (VIa)  which mas converted to X-carbethoxy-4-etli~ 1-8-methoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenz [f]isoquinoline (VIb). 
Acylation of 2-(6-methoxy-l-naphthjl)ethylitmine with diethyl malonate gave the malonamate I Ib  which on cyclization and 
redurtion afforded 4-(2-hydros~-ethyl)-8-metho~~~-l ,~,3, l - te t r~h~~drol~enz [f]isoquinoline (VId). The latter substance y a s  
converted to N-carbethox~~-4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-8-methoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydrobenz [f]isoquinoline ( W e )  and iY-carbometh- 
oxymethyl-4-(2-hydrosyethyl)-8-inethoxy-l,2,3,4-tetrah~~drobe1iz[f]isoquinolirie (VIf). 

I n  continuing our work on the preparation of 
azasteroids we h a w  undertaken the synthesis of 
some derivatives of 1.2,3,4-tetrahydrobenz [fliso- 
quinoline which hcnr a resemblance to the potcnt 
estrogen, bisdehydrodoisyiiolic acid. 

The starting material in our work, G-mcthoxy-l- 
iiaphthylacetic acid (Ia), was prepared from 2- 
methoxynaphthalene by methods described in the 

(1) This investigation was supported in part by a re- 
search grant, CY-2999 (C3), from the  National Cancer 
Institute, Public Health Service. 

(2) Department of Chemistry, T h e  Upjohn Company, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

(3) For a review of the doisynolic acids, see L. F. Fieser 
and 17 Firscr, Slcroids, Reinhold Publishing Corp., New 
York, N. Y., 1959, and referencw contained therein. 

l i t e r a t ~ r e . ~  Treatment of G-methoxy-l-naphthylacr- 
tic acid with phosphorus pentachloride gave a crudc 
acid chloride which was treated with ammoilium 
hydroxide to  afford G-methoxy-l-iiaphthylawta- 
niide(1b) in yield. Attempts to  reduw the 
amide to the corresponding amine IC by meam of 
lithium aluminum hydride in ether or tctrahydro- 
furan solution were unsuccessful, presumably bc- 
cause of the iiisolubility of the amide (or salt of the 
amide) in the solvents used. To circumvent this 
obstacle, we chose to dehydrate the amide and re- 
duce the resulting nitrile to the desired amine. G- 

(4) G. Stork, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 69,576 (1947); G. HabeF- 
land, Ber., 69, 1380 (1936); E. Ruchta, 11. lilisch, S. Maier, 
arid H. Bayer, :inn., 576,7 (1952). 


